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\ole meet at a time vhen the sounds of vo.r in Indochina again gro>r 
ominous. He meet just as t::J.e o:.:'ficial incl::.cators o.L· tJ:'J.e nation's economic 
activity register an overall decline fo_ ~969- -the ~~s~ decline in a dozen yea~~ . 
Let me say that reports of an intensified U. s . ~ilit~y role in 
C::..:nbodia were not unexpected; nor vere they needed to rem:..nd us th::::c there ::...::; 
still a deadly r,rar in Indoc ... ina. He a::e remit.ded by t~e casualties--a hur:.dred 
this week, a hundred the vee.'~< before, a hundred next vee~(--the contin-...c:.a stretches 
back years a1e.d reaches i:'onrard into the indefi::li tc future. As :.:e::bers of the 
Se::late, 1:2 ~:nmv those casualties not as statistic::..l counts. He knmr the~ as 
the sons, ~~~oands and friends of our cons-c::.tuents . 
':'he Senate did not need, either, the statistics of economic cont!"action 
to c~e the point of a recession. Letters of the unemployed to Senators tell 
the story and they tell it in human terms. Senators have long been a1vare of the 
t!"e:J.:i in the econony . l·:'e nave sor::e sense of 'tl'hat its prolonged persistence po~-
tends for the nation. 
Abroad, the war in Indochina . At home, the recession . 'He do not 
establish the overriding questions of the 9~~d Congress . They will be there 
to confront us at the beginning. Together '\·lith the President ar...d. the House, 
it is our responsibility to see to it that they are not there at the end . 
To be sure, from the outset of his Administration, the President 
searche:::. for an end to the '\Var . He has striven to reduce U. s . casualties in 
Indochina and to cut the costs of the involvement . His efforts have achieved 
a great deal in these respects . He nas withdra1m tons of thousand.s of Americans 
from v:::et rlat:1. . In so doing, he has .-..ad the encouragemet:t of Members of both 
parties in the Senate. Insofar as the Hajority is concert:ed, he vill contint;.e 
to have :ull support for any--any--furthe~ reductions in the p~escncc o: 
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United fo:·ces-- .:;::-ound., in i:!.:- f'c:t,ed .,./!a::: . 
It i s 
:::. .• volveme~~ so 
c:.:~nze . It has saved. U. ::..ives ·oy ::.::::!.uc:::.::..; our prcse::-.ce on t::;.c groU!lG. . But 
it i:as a::..zo er'.la:·.:;ed -th-:; area o:: ou:· a.ssu.:~ed rcs;~ons:::.b:::.li"cy, fro . .: So·..:.th v:..et =~C!:l 
china. I..:' 1rz ha.ve ::..ess nen in Soat'I:J.east V:!.et :~un ue have ti::::e 
x:-ea o_· 
t'I:J.cm by o:r hm;eve:r to vhere t:.:ey have r:.ot been before-- into Laos and, 
parently, ~.fithin incr:es of t:::e ,s:rourrd in Ca:nbodia--::.n connection v:!.th the ex-
po.n .... ion o:: 'the 1var into those othe:· t\.ro cour:-cr::;.es . In sho:rt, ue may be ::.::: a 'rTZ.:: 
of C.iffe:::e~t tactics bt..t it i::J. vh:::.ch 1:e a.:::-e involveC.. . is still 
involve vital in~erests of ~~e Uni"t.~d States . 
':'he Sc .a tor shares 'vti·;;..1. the P::esident tr:e responsibil:!.ty for this 
situation. To be sure, in a most ~rope:: exerci~e of Constitutional ::unct::.on, 
Coope:r-Ci:u::ch was an effort to ::.nhioit the deepenins of the American involvenen't. . 
Yet, recen't. news accounts sus~est a str-etched and, perhaps, dis"t.orted in~erpreta-
"t.ion of the intent of that legislo.~ion in Indochin~ . 
In tnis Congress, therefore, the:re must be even greater vigilence . 
"2.vcry effo::t must be made, in concc:..·t v::.th t.1.e ?-.:cs::.<.......;::t, to b::in,:: the act::.ons 
nation--as expressed throu ·': i~s elected o_·::..:.c:::.al:::--to c1..... .J t ne i::volve~c .. t- -
to closG ~~ne in,rolvc~e~"lt ~~ :=.doc.h:. ..... a . 
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u. 
are responsibilities vrh::.c:1 mu .... t -~...::c p:::-cL:cdc~~c ovc-:..· of c~:C.er 
governmc!lto. Tae ?recic.:mt 1-r.: ... l hc.ve my st::o>:po:::-t a!ld .1. oc:.::..cvc tt.c cu::_:;-pcrt 
of Sc~ato~s on bc~h c~~~~ o~ t~~ 
ODject::..vcs th::-ough nC00ti:._·:_:!_c;.-.o. 
Hi th regard to tr..c c ... ono-:r.y, bo·cn ·cnc P:::-ccidcnt end the Cc~gr _sc--
together, I vrc.uld hope--must ccck o-:.:.t nC':T ::.!l:::.t::c.tives to erect a :-:::.:-1:1 
bul1vark against rising pr:..~cs ar.d to move the nu.tion out of t:'lc c onC""~c 
doldrums. \-lays must be sought end :?cu:::.d to strengthen t.'I-J.c govcrr..:::ent 1 c 
resolve and effectiveness in thic connection. ?ae human consc~uenccc o:? 
the economic reccssion ca.."'l no longer be ignored. If ·the 3>::.cc't4t::.ve B:;.·a:J.ch 
has its res:pons:::.bi:!.:::c::es in this connection, so, too, has the Congrcos. 
T'neref'ore, the Lea~rship ma..~o ·<:.his request no~r o... e.ll 1f..'lO 'lTi..:..:. serve as C".c:air~ 
men of Commit toes of the Scnc.tc uhic. <ieal witt"l economic q_uest::.o:l.S. I ack 
that they put their Committees to 1·ror:t w.:. thout deley, on the b::::.:Jis of the 
Pres:!.(. ~tts vicvrs and their own ::..Uiti:..tivec, in orezr to Q..Qvclop concreto 
recommendations for the Senate. The 1-~jori ty Leadership ledges eve:::-y 
cooperation of tr~ Majority Po:::..cy Co=~ttce in ~o~.:ng thooe rec~c:c.d:..tic:ns 
to the floor. 
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Thc:re 1-rll.l be nci-t::cr e ct:.t i:.:;. pr:~c.os ncr C.:.'l c:J.d to the rccc:::-
en 
foreseeable contribution to the econonL.c uclf'o.rc n.:::.d ::;c:::ic.l "~>~e::.l-bc::.ng 
of the natione But there are other as9ecto, too, o~ car ~orci~ rclo.t~cno 
in vhich gaping holes ho.ve been torn i:J. o~he nc.0cion 1 s th~J ~:..re holes 
which must be closed. 
In thi:::: ccnncct:.on, it would c-:J my ho:;?e t-:-:c.t Jc:<e Se:::c..te w-.L:...l 
national commitments overseas. He chould do our best to C..:::ve:::..cp 
legislation vhich will be in co::J.ccrt w-J..th the Nixon "loi<T pro:::'::le, se:f'-
support Doctrine e~ ~ere is, for e~ple, st~l the case o~ t~ mas~ive 
deployment of American military under NATO . An encampment of e.bout 
500,000 U. Se militz.ry personnel o.nd dependents in Euro::;:e in the year 
1971 is in consonance '\-lith neither a "lmv profile'~ nor the grez.t capacity 
of the European nations for self-support. I:::t its prcccnt form, the 
deployment is a >Tasteful ar:.achronism. At o. Jcime of economic recession 
at home it is still being maintainec in a most extravagant fashion . 
estimated $14 billion pours out of the federal purse every yc;:,;r to sustai:l 
this establishment . I "Yrould hope, thercfore, that the Presidc:c.t ucu2..d join 
with the Senate to stem thi s outflmr of resources "YT~ch c.re b:::.cll.y need.cc".. 
for urgent purposes withi:1 the nat~on. However it i::: done, by leGiclation 
if :.:;.ecessary, way~ must be found to bring about a s~arp rcCact:.on in tr~s 
costly deployment. 
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The 92nd Congress, I believe, l·rould also be performinc; a 
necessary public service by continuinG to seek to cut expenditure3 for 
exotic weapons which are of dubious utility or a=c already in excessive 
supply. Over the years , billions, p8rh:-!ps, tc::::s of billions have been 
wasted in this fahon, as the Senator from 1-lisconsin (Yu- . Pro:xmire) .::;o 
1\ 
ably illustrated in the last Congress. The fact is that >re can ill afford 
that kind of waste in a miL."vary budget 11l.:.ch, at $75 billion annual:y, 
already chews the lion's share of feder&l revenues and cont~~butcs greatly 
to the rise in prices. 
As the session begins, an agenda of carry-over ite~ from the 
last Congress will confront the Sena~e. ~~ese include the Supersonic 
Transport whose ' ·al disposition fell between the c~shing views of 
the two houses . T.~ere is also the matter of the Fanily Assistance Plan, 
is 
which/of national importance and of deep Presidential interest. Tne 
subject is one for priority consideration and the joint leadership--
Republican and Democratic--has pledged every effort to try to see that 
it is so treated. 
An increase in Social Security payments is very high on the list 
of carry-over business. The Senate agreed to a lo% increase and a minimum 
payment of $100 at the dose of last session. It would be my hope, there-
fore , that the final enactment of this proposal can be accomplished before 
early spring and that it will be back-dated to .January 1, 1971. 
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The new· ConJess will also be confronted by many new questioD::; . 
Among those already unveiled is t he :r..atter of "revenue - sharin~ . " It is not so 
much a new conce_pt as it is a new ph::: c..se . In one vro.y or another 1 the federo.l .,rc:::-::-
ment has been "sharing" revenues with the cJ~a'ccs and locali tics for cleco.l:..cs <1:::d. 
for a great varie"t.y of purposes . ':'he Subcorr~•i ttee en Inter ...;overrr.e. t Relc..".;:::.cr:.s 
has held general hearings on nevr approaches 1:0 this old rel<:!.tionsh.:.:p and the 
President has urged consideration o~ the _ v~on . I~ seems to ~e vh<:!.t the key 
question is the integrity of the e:xpendit...:::-e::; v:-.::.cn mc..y be r;~ad.e a~ t:-.e Stc.J.:;e 
local levels out of federally collec"~cd funds . Tl"'.e _phrase "revenue- snarinG" rr:ust 
not become a cover-all for lack of acco~nto.b~lity and fiscal irresponsib~l:::.ty . 
The federa l revenues are the last bul1-rark ·oetvreen this cation and. econo-:'..iC ch<1os 
and they must be safeguarded . Koreover1 v:e sn.ould also bear in mind that t:C.e hard-
pressed federal taxpayer and the hard-_presscd state taxpay~r is one and the s~e; 
he must not be squeezed further 1 i:1 the name of "revenue sharing." :::ndeed1 sooe 
I V..Y pa..A ...... ("-" , .; ...... 
assurance of relief for the small~roperty o>rner who pays a variety of taxes in 
1\ 
every community of this country may well be in order in connection with any new 
federal revenue- sharing scheme). Finally1 a preliminary study of ~he range of 
burdens vhich are nou borne by taxpayers and the disparities betvreen states and 
1- wr-
fov~ A..c· ~ 
within ~ :::::S might well be a necessary preliminary to any intelli.;ent nev 
legislation on "revenue sharing." 
The continued health of our Federal system certainly requires special 
efforts to restore fiscal balance as among Federal1 State1 and local governments . 
Just what shape such a p roposal finally to.kes 1 hovever1 should be determined only 
a fter the most careful investigation by the Congress . 
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That is not to say that Congress can ignore the eno:mous f~~ancial 
burdens which now fall upon the localities and on the metropolitan areas ~n 
particular . There is no state in the Union uhich -.0\v lacks these areas a:-.G. the 
solutions of their problems are beconinG eve~ more national in scope . In short, the 
'~ issue is not Hhether the .. J-.;clc::.·al .:;overr:mcnt sLould help more than f- it is c.L cady 
helping. It is hmr shall the federal govern:nent help? 
-C::.!:.-~nitiatives which are related to this question may be expected 
from the new Congress; additional innovative efforts to curb pollution, to 
stimulate housing, t o i mprove educational opportunities and medical services and 
to extend comprehensive health insurance in the nation . 
The •rar, the economy and the great range of i sslles at C.ar.d cstc.o:::.i::;h 
a most formidable responsibility for the Senate in the next two years . ~here 
is no gainsaying the fact that the practices and procedures of the Senate--
notably, as they operated tovrards the end of last year--did not appear, at 
times, to be equal to that responsibility. 
To be sure, the new eongressional Reorganization Act irill be in effort 
t his year. Moreover, the Joint Leadership has already given its endorse~ent 
to an ar:;:._ J of procedural innovations which 1-rere suggested by Senators Cranston, 
Hughes, Saxbe and Sch•reiker and I have asked these Members to continue to pursl.ie 
their expl$)ratisms with the fresh viei·rpoints of relatively recent arrivals in 
the Senate. Other proposals may be expected from other sources . 
vlhen that has been said, hmrever, it seems to me that t he Senate must 
2~··_. 
still confront~e reality that the ~~:cloture rule is a fundamental part of 
the difficulty. This rule e:~oins a debate so protracted that in times of . -
sharp or multiple disagreement it is an open invitation to evasion and an 
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inaction bordering on breakdown . It permits the consumption of such a chunk of t~c 
total available time on one or ~ro issues that the Senate cannot accorr~odat~·to 
the balance of the great load of work >·rhich is now a continuing reality of tl·.e 
Congress. The need for a change in Rule x:::r, it sec~s to rr.e, va s d.e:::onstrc.t cc.:. 
beyond a shadow of a doubt durine; the l &.st session . ':::'{le tir..e for a c{lc.c-. sc :::.s -c.cn . 
As ., the Members of the Conference know, I have lon...; ::.'avored 3/5 's 
cloture. I hope that the Senate \·Till be able to look to the ue::.:-i ts of a p::.:-oposc.l 
of this nature this year and would do so at the outset of the session and. vr::..thout 
prolonged debate . 
\·lhatever changes may be made in procedure~, hovever, I must st ... ess 
that it is the Leadership's considered. ~u.d.snent, today, as it vro.s, when t :-.::.s 
Leadership began a decade ago, that there is no substitute for co:::ity a nd coopera-
tion among the members of the Senate--all of the Members of the Se~te and both 
sides of the aisle. Insofar as the leadership is concerned, it will continue to 
function on that basis, and no other. There \·Till be no st ~ rollers; no 
parliamentary shenanigans. There is no indication in the legislative history 
of the Senate of recent decades that such tactics are effective in creating a 
body of constructive legislation. Even if there were, the Leadership vrould still 
not be a party to them. 
He are members of a majority, to be sure, but before that ve are- -all 
of us- -members of the Senate vrith one vote each ~nd each entitled to equal con-
sideration. 1-lm. t emerges from the Senate ·in t e coming Congress will bear the 
mark of a Majority . It will not be, however, a majority composed of Democrats 
alone; nor of Republians alone . It will be a majority of the Senate . 
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To be sure, there are differences among us, differences bet•reen 
Democrats, between the parties and between the Senate a.'1d the Presicicnt . 
Differences, notwithstanding, we have--~:1 o us-- a great deal in coxmon. 
There is a far higher stake tnc.n t:.c fc.tc o;: th::...:: ~.:~jority . T:~rc i;:; a 
far highe r stake than the political fortunes of any o~e o~ us. ?.~e~e is 
the stal<e in the future of America a.'1d our individual responsibilities to 
that future . 
Insofar as the Senate is concerned, therefore, i:'.:; vould be my 
hope that the poll tics of 1972 will be left to 1iovember 1972. It vrould 
be my hope that the concern of the Congress no less than the Adlliini.stra-
tion will be with the needs of tbe nation now and in the years ahead. 
T'!lat is what the people ask of us. That is what they have a right to 
expect. T'!lat is what the Majority Leadership sets as its single purpose 
in this Senate of the 92nd Congress. 
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